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faid, ihall .be imprifoned for the- fpace of three mhonths withou-t bail or main-prize.

hex e.ma Providedalways that nootrhing in this- a& contained fhall extend or be conftrued··to
Upper-Canada .extend- o prevent the eXportation or tranfportation- of Wheat flour, Bread or Bircuit,and ° Trading Qats., Barley: or- Peafe.in:othe Province of Upper-Canada 'or to the trading poits in

.the Indian Country. adjoinig to this- lrovince, or to any -of His Majefty's Garrifons
Gverrnor in on the frontlers.as hasiben-ufna-1-and cufonary. - Providedalfo-that it fhall and ma

Cn"cil e lawful for- the Governor, -Lieutenant Governor or'Perfon adminiftèring the Go..
ti f W , vernment, by. and with. the- advices, of the Executive Corncil. after and during the&C. before lit.
Se.p. . prorogation o.f the LegiilativeGCouncil and the prorogation -or difolution of-the Affern.

bly, to permit by proclamation -the exportation of ail or any- of the aforefaid articles
before the faid firt day of September, ·for fuch time therein -to be limited as fhall be
judged: bythe, Governor,- Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Govern-.ment. in. Coincil, »to.be expedient and for the wvelfare-of this:Province.

&C.y III. And« be it further -enaaed, 'tha. itTihall .arid may'be la'fu1-to import from the
the United S ates Neighbou ring States, and to brmg into this Province, by the way or route of Lake

y land m- Champlain and the River.Sorel or Richelieu,. Flour of -Wheat anti f al other Grain
until .the faid firft day of September nex-t, -under the fame rules -and regulations as.
are now eftablifhed by law for the importation of Grain-by the faid way or route ofi
Lake Champlain. or the River-Sorel or Richelieu.

This Aa may 'IV. Arid be it further enaaed, that 'the prefent MÂ'íhaland may be altered or re-
the plrefe' &c. pealed by. any Aà or AaEs to be made in this.prefent Seflion"of -the Legiflature.
ion.

.'C A P. 'I.
.AN ACT for the Safe-Cuílody and Regiftering of Ï11 Letters Patent 'hereby-

any Grant of the wafle or other Lands. of the Crown lygin within this Pro-
vmce fhall hereafter.be made.

[ 3 oth. :JANUA1(Y, -1796.]

Preamblei fHEREAS it will be expedient, ïhat PllTetters'Patent under the. Great .Seal cfW ~ this P-rovince, whereby any Grant of the wafte or other Lands of the Crown.
liall hereafter"be made. fhould be depofited and remnain-of record in fomne public ôf-
fice, fo that recon"rfe may thereunto'readily be had, as well by His • Majefty's Servants
as by the Grantees in the faid Letters Patent .named, and by all others concerned,
when and fo often as fuch recourfe-fhall be neceffary: Be it therefore enaaed by the
King's mofi Excellent Majeffy, by and with the advifè.and confent of the Legiflative
Council and Affembly of i-he Province of- Lower-Canada confiituted and affembled by
virtue of and under the:au-thority of an Aé- -paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain.,
intituled, "_An A2 repea -certain parts of an Ad pafcd in the foutrteenthyear of His Mcjfi?"s

Reign, intitzed, ". An Ad for making more eff eeual provf.ion for the government of the Pro-
vince of Quebcc in North Anerica; and-to-naefUjrt1zer. Proviofin for dhe Government of the faid

Letters Patent, " Provincê,'. and itis hereby enaaed by the authority of the farne, that all Lett8rs Pa.
-c. to be cpoç- tent which fhall hereafter iffue under.th'e Great Seal of this Province, whereby anyürd of Rrcôrd in

the secrctary's Grant of the wafte or other Lands of the Crown Iving . wichin this Province fhall beoffice. rnade, fhall be héld and depofited in the Office of the,Secretary of this Province, there
to remain for ever of public record for the purpoes herein afrer côntained, and that
the -Secretary of the Province for the time being fhall, and he is hereby impowered:
authorized and required to:hold and fLfely. to keep 'and retain fach Letters Patent at al

tines
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times in his Cuflody againft all and every perion or- perfons whofoever except as is,

herein after excepted.
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II. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that-all copies of fuch.Let-

ters Patent fo as aforefaid depofited and of record in the Office of the Secretary of this

Province, which fhall be duly certified to be fuch.under the- hand and fignature-of the

Secretary of the Province for the time being, or his Deputy lawfully. appointed, and,

proved on Oath to be a true Copy, fhall be allowed in all Hii Majey's Courts of

Law in this Province, where. fuch- Copies fhall be produced, to be good and fufficient

evidence of the. exiflence of fuch Letters Patent, and- of the Contents thereof, and

fhall be of the fame force and effe& to all intents and conftru&ions of Law. as if the-

faid Letters Patent where in. fuch care produced and fhewn forth.

III. And whereas fuch..original Lett'rs Patent may be defroyedby fre and other

Accidents be it therefore énaâed by the authority afo'refaid, that all Letters, Patent

which fhall hereafter iffue under the Great Seal of this Province, whereby any Grant

of the wafte or other Lands of the Crown lying within this- Province (hall be made,
fhall be regiftered at full length in the Office of the Regifter of En-ollments within

fix months from the day of the date thereof;] And it (hall and may be lawful; and.the

Secretary of the Province is.hereby authorized and required to deliver all fuch. Letters

Patent whereby an-y Grant of the wafte'or other-Lands of the. Crown íbali hereafter be

made, within twenty days from- the date thereof, to the Regi fler.of Enrollments, to be by

him regiftered and. enrolled in manner herein after dire&ed, and for- that purpofe alfo

1by him"to be retained for the fpace of twenty days and-no more. And the faid Regif-

ter of Enrollments is hereby imnpowerec, authorized and reqired-to- regifter and en-

roll all fuch Letters Patent at full length by engroffing them leperately 'm one or more

Skins or Rolls of Parchment, and the faidRegineer fhali in the margin of every-fuch

Regiflry and Enrollnent infert the time of.fuch Regiftry and Enrollment; and for fuch

Regiflry and Enrollinent fhall be entitled to demand-and receive of and from the. Gran'.

tees in fuch Letters Patent named the- fum. of Ten Shillings for the Regiry and En-

rollment thereof, and no more. And. the faid. Regifter fhall-endorfe and fign a certi-

ficate of fuch Regiftry and Enrollment on fuch- Letters Patent, and ihall fafely keep.
all and every the Skins or Rolls of Parchment wherein fuch Regiffries and' Errroll-

zients fhall be made in his faid Office, there to remain.of Public Record and all Co-

pies of fuch Regiffries and Enrollments of fuch Letters. Patent fo regiffered anden--

rolled at full length, duly certified to be- fuch, under the hand and fignature of-the

Regiîfer of Enrollments for the time being, or his Depu.ty lawfully appointed, and-

proved on oath to be a truc Copy, fhall be allowedf in all His Majefty's Courts of Law

in this Province, in all cafes where fuch Letters Patent fhall have been deftroyed by

fire or other Accidents, to bc good and fufficient evidence-of fuch Letters Patent fo.re-

giftered and enrolled, and deftroved by fire or other accident and of the contents

thereof, and fhall be of the fane force and effe& to all intents and! conftru&ions of law

as if the Enrollment of the faid Letters Patent were in fuch cafe produced and fhewx,.

forth. Provided always that in cafe the Duties of Secretary and Regifter fhall be

executed by one and the fane perfon, that the faid Paterrts fhall be preferved in one

Office, and that the Enrollment thereof fhall be preferved in a diftria and feperate

Office not under the fane roof.

IV. And be it further enaCed by the authority aforefaid, that the Secretary of the

Province and the Regifler of Enrollments feverally and refpeaively, fhall furnifh and

deliver Copies of all fuch Letters Patent and ot all fuch Regiftries and Enrollments

thereof
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thereof, ïn I fuch certificates. under. tlier hands and fignatures concernirig the fame a3are h-rcin bfore ment-iôonTd, to all and every perfon-or perfons who fhali require thefane, and for all fuch. Copies fhall be allowed the fum of Ten Shillings and-no more
for fuch Copy,. and fihal be further allowed for' every fearch in.their. feveral.and ref-
palive Offices,.One Shilling and no more.

V. And·.be it further enaaed by the authority aforeaidi, thàt if" any Sëcretary ofthis- Province or Regieftèr of'Enrolments, ihall neglea to rform his or, their duty
according,to the rules and direaions in 'his A& contained, .or commit.or fuffer to be
comnmitted any undue or fraudiilent praaice in the execution of. his er. their faid di*ty,then fuch Sècretary or Regiaer of Enrollments fhall be iable to.pay treble danage
and full coas of fuit, to any -and every perfon or'perfons.who fhall be injured thereby,.
to be recovcred with confs of fuit by plaint or aaion in any of lis Majefly's Courts
of Law within this ,Province, wherein cither party fhall and 'may obtain a Trial'by Ju-ry, by whofe Verd.iat the truth of the natteräIn- iffue and the p'antum.of damages fuf'taned by the Plaintiff fhall be found and affefied.

VI. Andb'e. it further enaaed by the authority: aforefaid, that if àny pCrfon,- or
perfons- ihall at any time forge or counterfeit., or caufè to..be forged or c-ounterfeited
any frch Copy or Copies of any fuch Letters Patent or.oLfany fuch Regiftryor.En..roil-Iment of fuch Letters Patent, or 0f any fuch Certificate. as is or are herein menti-
-ned and dire&ed, or fhall pu-blifh as true or fhew forth in evidence any. fuch forged

or counterfeited Copy or Copies of aiy fuchletters Patent, dr of any' fuch Regittry.
or Enrollment of fuch -Letters Patent, or of any.fuch Certificate as is or. are.herin
mertioned or direded, knowing the fame.. to be forged and .counterfeited, and' fhailbe thereof conviaed.according to. the order and.due courfe of the.Laws of this Pro-
vince, fuch'perfon or perfons, for the firft offence fhall.incur and be liable to fuch
pains and penalties as by the Laws of this Province- are.impofed. and infliaed upon.Perfons conaviaed'of the Crime of forgery. at common Law,. and if the fame perfon,or perfons fhall again forge or counterfeit,. or ca.ufe.to be.forged or countei feited any.
fuch Copy or Copies of any fuch' Letters Patent,. or of any,.fuch Regifty .or Enroll-
ment of fùch Letters Patent, or of any fuch Certificate, as is or-are herein mentioned or,dire&ed 'as afrefaid, or fhall publifh as true or fhew forth in evidence..any fuch for-
ged or counterfeited Copy or Copies .of any'fuch Letters Patent, .or of any fuch-Re-,
giftry or Enrollment of fuch Letters Pâtent, or of a.ny fuch Certificate as is or are here-iri mentioned or direaed, knowing the fame to.be f'orged and counterfeited, then fuch.perfon or perfons being thereof conviaed according tu the order and due courfe oftheLaws of this Province, fhall for fuch fecond Offence be, and is. and are liereby ad-;..judge« ro be guilty of felony without benefit 6f Clergy,
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